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HÍi‡Hõ Ç̈Ï‰õΩ¯Å Ñ̈i~°Hõ∆} - Ñ¶≤„|=i 28 ã̈"≥∞‡ - q[Ü«∞=O «̀O

Jqhu =Å¡ ã¨=∂[O =∞~°}˜ã¨∞ÎOk.

Õ̂â◊"åºÑ̈ÎOQÍ UFBU ÉÏº#~ü „H̃O Œ̂ ÉÏºOH± L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞,

JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ Ñ¶≤„|=i 28= Õ̀n# KÕã≤# ã̈"≥∞‡ Ô~O_»∞ ≥̀Å∞QÆ∞

~å¢ëêìÅÖ’#∞ J «̀ºO «̀ [Ü«∞„Ñ̈ Œ̂"≥∞ÿOk.

ã≤H˜O„^•ÉÏ^£Ö’x *’#Öò PÑ¶‘ã¨∞ „áêOQÆ}OÖ’ [iy#

^èŒ~åflÖ’ "ÕÖÏk=∞Ok L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞, JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ L`åûÇ¨ÏOQÍ

áêÖÁæ<åfl~°∞. UFBUÖ’ ÉèÏQÆ™êfi=ÚÖ̌·# 9 Ü«̧ xÜ«∞#¡ <åÜ«∞‰õΩÅ`À

áê@∞QÍ ĤO„ Œ̂ HÍi‡Hõ ã̈OÑ¶̈∂Ö̌·# AITUC, CITU „Ñ̈ux è̂Œ∞Å∞

‰õÄ_® ã̈"≥∞‡‰õΩ ̀ «=∞ ã̈OÑ¶‘∞ÉèÏ=O ̀ ≥eÜ«∞*Ëâß~°∞. Ç̈Ï<£û WO_çÜ«∂

Ñ̈„uHõ =∞iÜ«Ú HMTV ã̈Oáê Œ̂‰õΩÅ∞, =∂r MLC  ÔH.<å̂Qâ◊fi~ü

„Ñ̈ Õ̀ºHõ JukèQÍ áêÖÁæ<åfl~°∞.

UFBU ≥̀Å∞QÆ∞ ~å¢ëêìÅ Hõhfi#~ü, AISBISF „ÃÑã≤_≥O\ò,

SBISUHC „Ñ̈ è̂•# HÍ~°º Œ̂i≈ HÍII V.V.S.R. â◊~°‡QÍ~°∞ J è̂ŒºHõ∆̀ «

=Ç≤ÏOKå~°∞. "å~°∞ «̀=∞ J è̂ŒºH∆ÀÑ̈<åºã̈OÖ’ ã̈"≥∞‡ „áê è̂•#º «̀#∞

q=iOKå~°∞. _ç"≥∂x>̌ÿ*Ë+̈<£ ã̈O Œ̂~°ƒùOQÍ ÉÏºOH± L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞ ZO`À

ã̈Ç̈Ï#O`À =º=Ç̈ÏiOKå~°x, J<ÕHõ W|ƒO Œ̂∞Å∞ Z Œ̂∞~˘¯#flÑ̈Ê\H̃©

J Œ̂#OQÍ Ñ̈xKÕã≤ q[Ü«∞=O «̀O KÕâß~°<åfl~°∞. nxHÀã̈O "åiH̃

K≥e¡OKåeû# F=~ü>ˇÿ"£∞ q+¨Ü«∞OÖ’ ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ∞ x~°¡Hõ ∆ ºO

=Ç≤ÏOKåÜ«∞x, Jxfl ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ∞ XˆH suÖ’ <åºÜ«∞|^ŒúOQÍ

F=~ü>̌ÿO W"åfiÅx _ç=∂O_£ KÕâß~°∞. _ç"≥∂x>̌ÿ*Ë+̈<£, H˘ «̀Î #QÆ̂ Œ∞

„Ñ≤O\˜OQ∑, ~°"å}Ï‰õΩ Y~°∞Û ÉèÏsQÍ J~ÚO^Œx, P ÉèÏ~°O

ÉÏºO‰õΩÅÃÑ· Ñ̈_»‰õΩO_® ̂HO„ Œ̂ „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fi"Õ∞ ÉèíiOKåÅ<åfl~°∞. HÍº+π

„áêÃãã≤OQ∑#∞ B\ò™È~üû K≥Ü«∂ºÅx Ü«∂[=∂#ºO ÉèÏq™ÈÎO Œ̂x,

J Õ̂ [iy Õ̀ WÑ¨Ê\˜̂H [~°∞QÆ∞ «̀∞#fl "≥∂™êÅ∞ =∞iO «̀ ÃÑiˆQ

J=HÍâ◊O LO Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

ĤO„ Œ̂ „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fi L^ÀºQÆ∞Å‰õΩ "Õ̀ «# ã̈=~°} [iy# „Ñ̈u™êi

ÃÑ#¬<£#∞ ‰õÄ_» ã̈=iã̈∞Î<åfl~°x, J Õ̂ q è̂ŒOQÍ ÉÏºOH̃OQ∑ ~°OQÆOÖ’

‰õÄ_® ÃÑ#¬<£#∞ ÃÑOKåÅx _ç=∂O_£ KÕâß~°∞.

„Ñ¨Éèí∞ «̀fi~°OQÆ ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ#∞ xsfi~°ºO KÕ¿ãO Œ̂∞‰õΩ „ÃÑ·"Õ\ò

ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ#∞ |ÅÑ¨~°K«\ÏxH˜ ^˘_ç ¤^•i# „Ñ¨Ü«∞`åflÅ∞

[~°∞QÆ∞ «̀∞<åflÜ«∞<åfl~°∞. XHõ „Ñ̈Hȭ  ÉÏºOH± É’~°∞¤ |∂º~À ^•fi~å

ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ‰õΩ ã¨O|O^èŒOÖËx"åix Kè≥·~°‡<£Å∞QÍ xÜ«∞q∞ã¨∂Î,

=∞~À„Ñ̈Hȭ  HÍ~˘Ê̂~\òÅ‰õΩ ÉèÏs™ê÷~ÚÖ’ ~°∞}ÏÅ#∞ Wã̈∞Î<åfl~°x,

Éèíq+̈º «̀∞ÎÖ’ HÍ~˘Ê̂~@∞¡ ~°∞}ÏÅ∞ K≥e¡OK«‰õΩO_®, NPAÅ∞ ̀ «Ü«∂Ô~·̀ Õ

D Kè≥·~°‡<£Å#∞ U q^èŒOQÍ ÉÏ^èŒ∞ºÅ#∞ KÕ™êÎ~°x HÍII â◊~°‡

„Ñ¨tflOKå~°∞.

=∞# Õ̂â◊OÖ’ HÍi‡Hõã̈OÑ¶̈∂Å‰õΩ Q˘Ñ̈Ê K«i„ «̀ LOk. «̀=∞

„Ñ̈Ü≥∂[<åÅ‰õΩ ÉèíOQÆO HõêQ Ñ̈iã≤÷̀ «∞ÅÖ’ x~°ã̈# ≥̀ÅÑ̈\ÏxH̃

Rights without duties
make anarchy
Duties without rights
make slavery
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Ñ¨~°∞Å™⁄=Ú‡`À KÕ¿ã ^•#O. |∂_ç̂ ŒÖ’ áÈã≤# Ñ¨hfl~°=Ù «̀∞Ok.

J=ã̈~°"≥∞ÿ̀ Õ ã̈"≥∞‡ KÕÜ«∞\ÏxH̃ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å‰õΩ HÍi‡Hõ K«\ÏìÅ∞ Ç̈Ï‰õΩ¯#∞

HõeÊOKå~Ú. HÍx D<å_»∞ „Ñ̈Éèí∞`åfiÅ∞ HÍ~˘Ê̂~@¡ÃÑ· „¿Ñ=∞`À

HÍi‡‰õΩÅ Ç¨Ï‰õΩ¯ÅÃÑ· "Õ@∞"Õ¿ã q^èŒOQÍ HÍi‡Hõ K«\ÏìÅÖ’

'ã̈Oã̈¯~°}—Å ¿Ñ~°∞`À =∂~°∞ÊÅ∞ ̀ Õ=\ÏxH̃ „Ñ̈Ü«∞uflã̈∞Î<åflÜ«∞<åfl~°∞.

g@xfl\H̃© =ºû~HõOQÍ<Õ ÉÏºO‰õΩ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞ ã̈"≥∞‡‰õΩ kQÍeû

=zÛO Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

SBISUHC J è̂Œº‰õ∆ΩÅ∞ HÍII Z<£. ~å è̂•Hõ$+̈‚<£ =∂\Ï¡_»∞ «̀∂

„Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fi ÉÏºOH±ÅÖ’ ÃÑO_çOQ∑Ö’ L#fl =~ǖ "≥∞<£/PÑ¶‘ã̈~ü _≥·Ô~Hõì~°¡

xÜ«∞=∞HÍxfl "≥O@<Õ KÕÑ̈\ÏìÅ<åfl~°∞. qÖòÑ¶̈ÙÖò _çá¶êÅì~°¡ =Å#

ÉÏºOH±Å ÖÏÉèÏÅÃÑ· ÉèÏ~°O Ñ̈_»@"Õ∞HÍHõ, ̂ •x Ñ¶̈e «̀OQÍ ~°∞}ÏÅ

=∞OE~°∞, L^ÀºQÆ∞Å "Õ`«# ã¨=~°}ÅÃÑ· ‰õÄ_® „Ñ¨ÉèÏ=O

Ñ̈_»∞ «̀∞O Œ̂<åfl~°∞. ÉÏºOH±ÅÖ’ Jxfl HÍº_»~üÅÖ’ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å ã̈OYº

«̀y#O «̀QÍ ÖË̂ Œx, «̀Hõ∆}O MÏmÅ#∞ ÉèísÎ KÕÜ«∞Å<åfl~°∞.

SBIOAHC „Ñ̈ è̂•# HÍ~°º Œ̂i≈ HÍII l. ã̈∞„|Ç̈Ï‡}ºO «̀#

LÑ¨<åºã¨OÖ’ „Ñ¨Éèí∞`«fiO ÉÏºOH˜OQ∑ ~°OQÆOÖ’ "≥ÚO_çQÍ

J#∞ã̈iã̈∞Î#fl ã̈Oã̈¯~°}Å#∞ YO_çOKå~°∞. UFBU ÉÏº#~ü „H̃O Œ̂

ÉÏºO‰õΩ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞, JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ SHõ=∞`«ºO`À g\ ˜x

„uÑ≤ÊH˘\ÏìÅ<åfl~°∞.

HÍII ã̈∞Hȭ Ü«∞º, SBIOAHC J è̂Œº‰õ∆ΩÅ∞ =∂\Ï¡_»∞ «̀∂ ÉÏºOH±

L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞, JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ KÕã¨∞Î#fl <åºÜ«∞"≥∞ÿ# _ç=∂O_»¡#∞

Ñ̈i+̈¯iOK«@OÖ’ „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fiO x~°¡Hõ∆ º"≥·Yi`À =º=Ç̈Ïi™ÈÎO Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

HõOáê+¨<Õ\ò (HÍ~°∞}º xÜ«∞=∞HÍÅ∞) Jáê~ÚO\ò"≥∞O@¡#∞

ã¨„Hõ=∞OQÍ J=∞Å∞, "≥ÚO_ç |HÍ~ÚÅ =ã¨∂Å∞‰õΩ `«y#

K«@ìÑ̈~°"≥∞ÿ# K«~°ºÅ∞ "≥ÚII _ç=∂O_»¡ Ñ̈iëê¯~°O HÀã̈O KÕã̈∞Î#fl D

ã̈"≥∞‡ „Ñ̈Éèí∞`åfixH̃ XHõ ÃÇÏK«ÛiHõ J<åfl~°∞.

CITU `≥ÅOQÍ} ~åR „Ñ¨^è•# HÍ~°º^Œi≈ HÍII Ü«∞O.

™ê~ÚÉÏ|∞ ÉÏºO‰õΩ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å Kåi„`å «̀‡Hõ ã̈"≥∞‡‰õΩ ã̈OÑ¶‘∞ÉèÏ=O

≥̀eÜ«∞*Ëâß~°∞. ̂ Õâ◊ Pi÷Hõ=º=ã̈÷‰õΩ "≥<≥fl=ÚHõQÍ xeKÕ ÉÏºOH̃OQ∑

~°OQÆO „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fi ~å[H©Ü«∞, Pi÷Hõ q è̂•<åÅ =Å¡ J<ÕHõ X_ç̂ Œ∞_»∞‰õΩÅ∞

Z^Œ∞~˘¯O\’O^Œ<åfl~°∞. _ç"≥∂x>ˇÿ*Ë+¨<£ ã¨=∞Ü«∞OÖ’ ÉÏºOH±

L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞ K«∂Ñ≤# x| Œ̂ú̀ « =∞~°∞=ÖËx Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

=∂r MLC, Ç¨Ï<£û WO_çÜ«∂ Ñ¨„uHõ =∞iÜ«Ú HMTV

ã̈Oáê Œ̂‰õΩÅ∞ ÔH. <å̂Qâ◊fi~ü =∂\Ï¡_»∞ «̀∂ x~°~°úHõ Pã̈∞ÎÅ ÃÑ~°∞QÆ∞ Œ̂Å‰õΩ

HÍ~°}"≥∞ÿ# HÍ~˘Ê̂~@¡ „Ñ̈Ü≥∂[<åÅ∞ HÍáê_»@OHÀã̈O „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fiO

'ÉÏº_£ ÉÏºOH±— U~åÊ@∞ KÕ¿ã L Õ̂Ìâ◊ºOÖ’ LO Œ̂x, Wk ÉÏºOH±Å

ÉÏÖ̌<£û +‘\ò ÃÑ· f„= „Ñ̈ÉèÏ=O K«∂Ñ≤ã̈∞ÎO Œ̂<åfl~°∞. nx =Å#

ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ∞ #ëêìÅ ÉÏi# Ñ̈_»̀ åÜ«∞x, Ñ¶̈e «̀OQÍ L^ÀºQÆ∞Å r «̀

Éèí̀ åºÅ∞ „Ñ̈u‰õÄÅ „Ñ̈ÉèÏ"åxH̃ Ö’#=Ù`åÜ«∞<åfl~°∞. JO «̀\˜̀ À

PQÆ‰õΩO_® ~åÉ’ÜÕ∞ ~ÀAÖ’¡ ÉÏºOH̃OQ∑ ~°OQÆO Ñ̈Å∞^•_»∞Å‰õΩ

QÆ∞~°ÜÕ∞º Ñ̈iã≤÷u U~°Ê_»∞ «̀∞O Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

#QÆ~°OÖ’x qq è̂Œ ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ∞, „ÉÏOpÅ #∞O_ç "ÕÅ ã̈OYºÖ’

L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞, JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ ã̈"≥∞‡ ã̈ÉèíÖ’ áêÖÁæx q[Ü«∞=O «̀O

KÕâß~°∞. ã≤H˜O„^•ÉÏ^£ "≥∞~Ú<£ „ÉÏOKü „áêOQÆ}O ã¨"≥∞‡

x<å^•Å`À =∂~°∞ „"≥∂yOk. HõàÏ~°∂áêÅ∞ ã¨aè‰õΩÅ#∞

JÅiOKå~Ú.

¿¿Ñ~°∞ „ÉÏOz q~åà◊O

a. ~°Ñ¶̈Ú<å ä̂£ã≤OQ∑ H˘Ü«∞ºÅQÆ∂_≥O 5,116/-

Zãπ. #~°ã≤OÇ̈ÏÜ«∞º „>̌[s „ÉÏOz,Hõ~°∂flÅ∞ 5,000/-

Z"£∞. âßOu Y=∞‡O 2,500/-

ÔH. ~°q Õ̀[ ÅH©;Ñ̈Ù~°O, K«Å¡Ñ̈e¡ 2,116/-

Ñ≤. =∞Ç‘ÏáêÖò P̂~Ñ̈e¡ 2,116/-

\.̃ |∞K«ÛÜ«∞º ¿ãì+̈<£ Ñ¶̈∞#Ñ̈Ó~ü 1,116/-

a. "≥OHõ„\Ï=Ù ¿ãì+̈<£ Ñ¶̈∞#Ñ̈Ó~ü 1,116/-

l. ÅH©;HÍO ǜ «̀}∞‰õΩ 1,116/-

Ñ≤.q. QÆ}Ë+πÉÏ|∞ =∞Ç¨Ï|∂ÉÏÉÏ^£Z_ça 1,116/-

"≥·.a.Zãπ. ã̈∞nè~ü‰õΩ=∂~ü =∞Ç¨Ï|∂ÉÏÉÏ^£Z_ça 1,116/-

a. NÅH̃; Z<£.P~ü.S.q[Ü«∞"å_» 1,116/-

ÔH. |OQÍ~°∞<åÜ«Ú_»∞ Õ̀Å„áÈÅ∞ 1,116/-

Z. J=∞ Õ̀â◊fii Zãπ.P~ü.#QÆ~ü 1,116/-

Z"£∞. *’º «̀ûfl ZÖÏ¡Ô~_ç¤QÆ∂_» 1,116/-

_ç. "≥OHõ>Ë+π ÔH. ã̈=Ú„ Œ̂O 1,116/-

ÔH. áê~°fiu ZÖÏ¡Ô~_ç¤QÆ∂_» 1,116/-

Z"£∞.q.P~ü.Hõ$+̈‚O~åA QÆ∞O@∂~°∞ |*Ï~ü 1,116/-

ZÖò. „Ñ̈ã̈#fl‰õΩ=∂~ü u~°∞Ñ̈u *’#Öò PÑ¶‘ãπ 1,116/-

Ü«̧ xÜ«∞<£ÃÑ·   Jaè=∂#O`À   q~åàÏÅ#OkOz#

D HÍ„"Õ∞_»¡O Œ̂iH̃ Hõ$ «̀[̋ «̀Å∞ ≥̀eÜ«∞*Ëã̈∞Î<åflO.
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ZO «̀ „Ñ̈Ü≥∂[#=Ú<åfl Œ̂∞~°̊#∞Å#∞ P„â◊~ÚOK«‰õÄ_»̂ Œ∞.

JO «̀~å̊fÜ«∞ =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ k<À «̀û=O

SBI =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ „Ñ̈QÆu ¿ã"å ã̈=∂[O SBILHO ã̈OÜ«ÚHõÎ

P è̂Œfi~°ºOÖ’ =∂iÛ 8 JO «̀~å̊fÜ«∞ =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ k<À «̀û=O LHO

HÍOáœO_£Ö’ Ñ¶̈∞#OQÍ [iyOk. ã̈Éèí‰õΩ pÑ¶π [#~°Öò "Õ∞<Õ[~ü

N Ç̈Ï~ü̂ ŒÜ«∂àò „Ñ̈™ê £̂ =ÚYº JukäQÍ áêÖÁæ<åfl~°∞. Q“~°=

Ju è̂Œ∞Å∞QÍ N ã̈^•t=Éèí\ò, [#~°Öò "Õ∞<Õ[~ü (MCRO) N P~ü.

~å è̂•Hõ$+̈‚<£, _çlÜ«∞O   ã≤_çF, SBIOA ÃÇ·Ï Œ̂~åÉÏ £̂ ã̈i¯Öò

J è̂ŒºHõ∆, „Ñ̈ è̂•# HÍ~°º Œ̂~°∞≈Å∞, N a. ã̈∞Hȭ Ü«∞º, N l. ã̈∞„|Ç̈Ï‡}ºO,

SBISUHC J è̂Œº‰õ∆ΩÅ∞ N Z<£. ~å è̂•Hõ$+̈‚<£ qKÕÛâß~°∞.

ã≤lÜ«∞"£∞ ã¨Éèí#∞ „áê~°Oaèã¨∂Î JO`«~å˚fÜ«∞ =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ

k<À «̀û=O KåÅ „áê=ÚYº «̀ Hõey# Œ̂x, D<å_»∞ =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å∞

Jxfl ~°OQÍÅÖ’ =ÚO Œ̂O["Õã̈∂Î ~å}̃ã̈∞Î<åfl~°<åfl~°∞. ÉÏOH̃OQ∑

Ñ¨i„â◊=∞Ö’ ‰õÄ_» =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å∞ QÆ̀ «OÖ’Hõ<åfl Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ ÔHs~üÃÑ·

Œ̂$+≤ì ÃÑ_»∞ «̀∞<åfl~°x, Wk =∞Oz Ñ¨i}Ï=∞=∞<åfl~°∞. ZãπaS

=∞Ç≤ÏàÏ „Ñ̈QÆu ¿ã"å ã̈=∂[O ̀ «# =O «̀∞QÍ ã̈=∂*ÏxH̃ Wã̈∞Î#fl

=∞ Œ̂Ì̀ «∞ Jaè#OkOK«̂ Œy# Œ̂x J<åfl~°∞. J Õ̂q è̂ŒOQÍ L^Àºy#∞Å∞

«̀=∞ P~ÀQÆºOÑ̈@¡ ‰õÄ_» «̀y#O «̀ „â◊̂ Œú =Ç≤ÏOKåÅx, =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ

L^ÀºQÆ∞Å‰õΩ ZãπaS Jxfl q è̂•Å∞QÍ =∞ Œ̂Ì̀ «∞ ̀ ≥eÜ«∞KÕã̈∞ÎO Œ̂<åfl~°∞.

SBISUHC J^èŒº‰õ ∆ΩÅ∞ HÍII Z<£. ~å^è•Hõ$+¨ ‚<£QÍ~°∞

=∂\Ï¡_»∞ «̀∂ =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å∞ =∂#ã≤HõOQÍ KåÖÏ ̂ Œ$_è»OQÍ LO\Ï~°x,

‰õΩ@∞O|OÖ’#∞, L^ÀºQÆOÖ’#∞ "å~°∞ ÉÏ è̂Œº «̀Å∞ x~°fiiÎã̈∞Î#fl f̂~

WO Œ̂∞‰õΩ L^•Ç̈Ï~°} Jx ≥̀eáê~°∞. D q+̈Ü«∂xfl =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ

k<À «̀û=O <å_Õ HÍ‰õΩO_® „Ñ̈u~ÀA =∞#O QÆ∞~°∞ÎOK«∞HÀ"åÅ<åfl~°∞.

J#∞|O è̂Œ ÉÏºO‰õΩÅ qb#O XHõ „Ñ̈uëêì̀ «‡Hõ"≥∞ÿ# q+̈Ü«∞=∞x,

JO «̀\ ̃ KèåÖ̌OlOQ∑ ÅH∆Íºxfl =∞# Kè≥·~°‡<£ N=∞u J~°∞O è̂Œu

Éèí\ÏìKå~°º q[Ü«∞=O`«OQÍ KÕÜ«∞QÆÅ~°<Õ L^ÕÌâ◊ºO`À<Õ P"≥∞

Ñ̈ Œ̂gHÍÖÏxfl „Ñ̈Éèí∞ «̀fiO á⁄_çyOzO Œ̂<åfl~°∞. J Õ̂q è̂ŒOQÍ ZãπaS

=∞Ç≤ÏàÏ „Ñ̈QÆu ¿ã"å ã̈=∂[O KÕã̈∞Î#fl =∞Oz Ñ̈#∞Å‰õΩ Ü«̧ xÜ«∞<£

JO_»^ŒO_»Å∞ L<åflÜ«∞x, ZÑ¨Ê\ ˜H© LO\ÏÜ«∞x J<åfl~°∞.

SBIOA J è̂Œº‰õ∆ΩÅ∞ HÍII a. ã̈∞Hȭ Ü«∞º =∂\Ï¡_»∞ «̀∂ =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å∞

â◊H̃ÎH̃ „Ñ̈u~°∂áêÅx "å~°∞ ÖËx Õ̂ ã̈=∂[OÖ’ =∞#∞QÆ_Õ ÖË̂ Œ<åfl~°∞.

J@∞=O\ ̃=∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å#∞ Q“~°qOK«@O, JO Œ̂i ÉÏ è̂Œº «̀ J<åfl~°∞.

SBIOA ÃÇ·Ï^Œ~åÉÏ^£ ã¨i¯Öò „Ñ¨^è•# HÍ~°º^Œi≈ HÍII

l.ã̈∞„|Ç̈Ï‡}ºO «̀# LÑ̈<åºã̈OÖ’ =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å∞ ™êkèHÍ~°̀ « kâ◊QÍ

J_»∞QÆ∞Å∞ "Õã̈∞Î<åfl~°x, ã̈=∂# «̀fiO HÀ~°@OÖ’ J~°÷OÖË̂ Œx, "å~°∞

P ™ê÷~Úx ^•\ ̃=∞iO «̀ =ÚO Œ̂∞‰õΩ "≥àÏ¡~°<åfl~°∞. ÉÏ è̂Œº «̀QÆÅ

J™Èã≤ÜÕ∞+¨<£QÍ `å=Ú =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ JkèHÍ~°∞Å ã¨=∞ã¨ºÅ#∞

™ê#∞Éèí∂u`À J~°÷O KÕã̈∞‰õΩx Ñ̈i+̈¯iã̈∞Î<åfl=∞<åfl~°∞.

SBI =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ „Ñ¨QÆu ¿ã"å ã¨=∂[O „Ñ¨u ã¨O=`«û~°O

=∞Ç≤ÏàÏk<À «̀û=O ã̈O Œ̂~°ƒùOQÍ LHO HÍOáœO_£Ö’x L^ÀºQÆ∞Å∞,

JkèHÍ~°∞ÅO Œ̂i #∞O_ç q~åàÏÅ∞ ¿ãHõiOz J<å è̂Œ QÆ$Ç̈Å‰õΩ,

=$^•ú„â◊=∂Å‰õΩ, W «̀~° ã̈Oã̈÷Å‰õΩ, =º‰õΩÎÅ‰õΩ JO Œ̂*Ëã̈∂Î LO@∞Ok.

D ã̈O= «̀û~°O ‰õÄ_® ¿ãHõiOz# q~åàÏÅ#∞ ã≤lÜ«∞"£∞, SBIOA,

SBISUHC <åÜ«∞‰õΩÅ KÕ̀ «∞Å g∞ Œ̂∞QÍ "åiH̃ JOkOKå~°∞. D

ã¨O^Œ~°ƒùOQÍ =∞Ç≤Ïà◊Å‰õΩ P@ÅáÈ\©Å∞, "≥∞Ç≤ÏOn áÈ\©Å∞

x~°fiÇ≤ÏOz, q*Ë̀ «Å‰õΩ |Ç̈ï=∞ «̀∞Å∞ JO Œ̂*Ëâß~°∞.

SBI =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ L^Àºy#∞Å∞ ã̈fiÜ«∞OQÍ ~°zOz, „Ñ̈ Œ̂i≈Oz#

'a É’Öò¤ Ñ¶̈~ü KèÕO*ò— J<Õ ¢ã≤̄ Ñπì JO Œ̂ih PHõ@∞ì‰õΩOk. N=∞u

Ü«∂q∞x, N=∞u ã̈∞̂~Y, N K«ÅO ̀ «=∞ áê@Å`À JÅiOKå~°∞.

‰õΩ=∂i J#∂+̈ Ju ä̂Œ∞Å#∞ PÇ̈fixOK«QÍ N=∞u Ü«∂q∞x „áê~°÷<å

w «̀O áê_®~°∞.

D HÍ~°º„Hõ=∞OÖ’ SBIOAHC, SBISUHC PÑ¶‘ã̈∞ ÉË~°~°∞¡,

SBI =∞Ç≤ÏàÏ „Ñ̈QÆu ¿ã"å ã̈=∂[O J è̂ŒºHõ∆, HÍ~°º Œ̂~°∞≈Å∞ N=∞u

ã≤. ã̈O è̂Œº, N=∞u Ü«∞O. Ñ̈ Œ̂‡N, LÑ̈HÍ~°º Œ̂~°∞≈Å∞ N=∞u q.L+̈,

N=∞u l. Lëê~å}̃, N=∞u Z.ã̈∞=∞u „Ñ̈™ê £̂, N=∞u Ñ̈ Œ̂‡[

`«k~°∞`«∞Å∞ áêÖÁæ<åfl~°∞. *ÏfÜ«∞ w`åÖÏÑ¨#`À <å\˜ ã¨Éèí

=Úyã≤Ok.
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Œ̂∞+¨µì_çx ZkiOK«_»O Hõ<åfl, Œ̂∂~°OQÍ LO_»@O "Õ∞Å∞.

ã¨ÉèíÅ∞-ã¨=∂"ÕâßÅ∞

z «̀∂Î~°∞ lÖÏ¡ [#~°Öò g∞\ÕQ∑

u~°∞Ñ̈u =∂_»∂ºÖòÖ’x z «̀∂Î~°∞ lÖÏ¡ Zãπ.q.Ü«Ú. HÍºOÑ̈ãπ

„ÉÏOzÖ’ 5-2-2016# ™ê è̂•~°} ã̈=∂"Õâ◊O [iy#k. <å\˜

ã̈=∂"ÕâßxH̃ u~°∞Ñ̈u _ç.l.Ü«∞ãπ. HÍII ZÖò. K«O„ Œ̂âıY~ü J è̂ŒºHõ∆̀ «

=Ç≤ÏOKå~°∞.

HÍII K«O„^ŒâıY~ü ã¨Éèí∞ºÅ#∞ L^ÕÌtOz =∂\Ï¡_»∞`«∂

„ÉÏOpÅÖ’x Ö’HõÖò Ãã„Hõ@sÅ‰õΩ "åi ÉÏ è̂Œº «̀Å#∞ qÑ̈ÙÅOQÍ

qâ◊nHõiOKå~°∞. „H˘ «̀ÎQÍ ÉÏºO‰õΩÖ’ KÕi# ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ∞ ã≤ã̈ì"£∞û  

„á⁄ã‘[~üû#∞ áê\ã̈̃∂Î ÉÏºO‰õΩÖ’¡ «̀=∞ q è̂Œ∞Å∞ x~°fiiÎOKåÅx

ã¨∂zOKå~°∞. _ç"≥∂x>ˇÿ*Ë+¨<£Ö’ ÉèÏQÆOQÍ ÉèÏ~°`« „Ñ¨Éèí∞`«fiO

fã̈∞‰õΩ#fl x~°‚Ü«∞O`À ÉÏºO‰õΩÖ’¡ =∞# ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ∞ KåÖÏ XuÎ_ç̀ À

~å„uO|QÆà◊√¡ Hõ+̈ìÑ̈_ç Ñ̈xKÕâß~°x, xs‚̀ « Ñ̈x"Õà◊ÅHõO>Ë JkèHõOQÍ

Ñ̈xKÕã≤# ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ‰õΩ X=~ü>̌ÿ"£∞ ™êkèOz# Ñ¶̈∞# «̀ =∞# ÃÑ¶_»̂~+̈<£

<åÜ«∞Hõ̀ åfix Õ̂#x ≥̀Å∞Ñ̈Ù «̀∂, =∞# ÃÑ¶_»̂~+̈<£ J è̂Œº‰õ∆ΩÅ∞ HÍII

q.q.Ü«∞ãπ.P~ü. â◊~°‡ QÍiH˜ „Ñ¨`ÕºHõOQÍ `«=∞ Hõ$`«[˝`«Å∞

≥̀eÜ«∞KÕâß~°∞. "≥∞~°~̊üûÖ’ ÉèÏQÆOQÍ J™Èã≤ÜÕ∞\ò ÉÏºO‰õΩ ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ#∞

™ê Œ̂~°OQÍ PÇ¨fixOz, "åiH˜ L#fl JáÈÇ¨ÏÅ#∞ `˘ÅyOz,

ã̈O Õ̂Ç̈Å#∞ x=$uÎ KÕÜ«∂Åx ≥̀eáê~°∞. ã̈Éèí∞ºÅO Œ̂~°∞ ÉÏºOH±

ã̈~°∞¯Å~üÅ#∞, =∞# Ü«̧ xÜ«∞<£ =∂ºQÆ*̌·<£ 'qlÖ̌O\ò—#∞ „Hõ=∞O

«̀Ñ̈Ê‰õΩO_® K«k"åÅx ≥̀eáê~°∞.

D ã̈=∂"Õâ◊OÖ’ U.l.ZãπÅ∞ HÍII ÔH.q.Ü«∞ãπ.Z<£.=¸iÎ,

HÍII yi è̂Œ~ü ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ‰õΩ ã̈sfiãπ HõO_ç+̈<£û, ÃÇÏKü.P~ü.Ü«∞O.ZãπÅ

QÆ∞iOz q=iã¨∂Î =∞# Ü«¸xÜ«∞<£ `«ÅÃÑ\ ˜ ì# Jxfl

HÍ~°º„Hõ=∂ÅÖ’ áêÖÁæ<åÅx Ñ≤Å∞Ñ̈ÙxKåÛ~°∞. s[#Öò Ãã„Hõ@sÅ∞

HÍII q.q.„Ñ̈™ê £̂, HÍII Z"£∞. q~°∂áêHõ∆~åA =∞iÜ«Ú ã̈Éèí∞ºÅ∞

JkèHõ ã̈OYºÖ’ áêÖÁæx D ã̈=∂"Õâßxfl q[Ü«∞=O «̀O KÕâß~°∞.

� 80% of people hit by lightning are men.

� A 15th anniversary is called a quindecennial.

� A nanosecond is one billionth of a second.

� Brontology is the study of thunder.

� Dry ice transforms directly from being a solid to a gas.

� Employees of the Vatican pay no income tax.

� The first drug that was sold as a water soluble tablet

was aspirin in 1900.

� There are only 3 sets of letters on a keyboard which are

in alphabetical order (f g h, j k l, and o p).

� A bumble bee flaps its wings at 160 times a second.

� A dragonfly can fly at 40kph (25mph).

� Flies can react to an object it sees and change direction

in less than 30 milliseconds.

� A queen bee can lay up to 3,000 eggs in one day.

� Ants can lift 50 times their own weight.

� Bees can see ultraviolet light.

� 80% of the world's food crops are pollinated by insects.

� 10% of world's food supply is consumed by insects.

� Queen termites can live up to 50 years.

� Caterpillars have over 2,000 muscles.

� Honey bees kill more people each year than snakes.

� Women were not allowed to vote in France until 1944.

� The National Anthems of Japan, Jordan and San Marino

each have only 4 lines.

Fascinating Facts

VIGILANT - CARTOON
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WOW-WOMAN OF WONDER

The Missile Woman of India or Agni Putri

Dr. Tessy Thomas

The Indian women are
spreading their wings out of the
known and stereotyped jobs
that are specified for them by
the so called society. From being
the intelligence officer to heading
a missile project of India- these
21st century modern women
are leaving their marks on every
part of the life.Being a scientist
is not new for the women, but

taking the responsibility for a whole missile project, is
indeed a work of enormous courage.

Missile Woman of India or Agni Putri, as she is fondly
called, Tessy Thomas, has played key roles in many
nuclear projects of India, particularly in the making of
its long-range nuclear-capable ballistic missile, the Agni-V.

The term Agni Putri signifies the woman of fire. The
missile woman of India has set up a trend in the arena of
the launching of Missiles. Dr. Abdul Kalam is the mentor
of this wonderful woman. After the successful launch of
her missile project, she is appointed for the new project
based on Hyderabad. The five thousand kilometers
ranged Agni 5 missile is developed by Defence Research
and Development Organisation or DRDO. This is a
project of the Agni Series Missiles, with the modern
technologies.She was the mastermind behind designing
guidance for all the Agni series, Agni III, Agni IV, and Agni
V missile projects – the strongest weapons of Indian
defence.Under her supervision, the number of women
scientists working on the Agni team has increased
sharply. Tessy Thomas believes that science does not
have any gender, that it is the knowledge base and ability
to work that matters and that women with persistence
and passion can break the glass ceiling.

Then Prime Minister Manmohan Singh told the Indian
Science Congress in 2012 that Ms Thomas is an example
of a "woman making her mark in a traditionally male
bastion and decisively breaking the glass ceiling".

She was awarded Lal Bahadur Shastri National Award
by President Pranab Mukherjee in 2012.In the year
2014 she received the Y. Nayudamma Memorial Award
Tessy Thomas was born in April 1963 in the Gods Own
Country. She was from Alappuzha of Kerala, the land of
Backwaters. Born in an IFS officer father and a
homemaker mother, she was extremely brilliant in her
studies. She had finished her B.Tech from the Thrissur
Engineering College. Growing up next to a Missile
launching station, she was fascinated with the rockets
from the childhood.

After finishing her B.Tech, she had opted for M.Tech
in Defense Institute of Armament Technology, Pune.
During her M.Tech she had designed an advanced Missile
System.  she was taken at DRDO for a guided weapon
course and then as a scientist in 1988. There has been
no looking back since then. This incident had changed
her own course of life along with the history of Missile
project of India.

After her M.Tech, she was appointed by Dr. A.P.J.
Abdul Kalam for Agni-III missile project stretched over
3000 km. After working in Agni team for some time, she
had designed an advanced guiding system for the Missile.
This was a first time initiative in India, which was indeed
clear with the modern navigational and guiding tech,
very advanced for the launch of Missiles.

Another groundbreaking technology was invented
by her, which is called Re-entry Vehicle System or RVS.
This technology helps the missile to re-enter in the
atmosphere with a thundering velocity along with a
temperature containing three thousand degree Celsius.
During the year 2006, Tessy Thomas and her team failed
in launching the Missile safely. Yet, just after 10 months
she and her team had successfully able to launch the
missile which was indeed very challenging for the Agni
team.

The success of Tessy Thomas was also dedicated to
her family. She is married to Saroj Kumar, a commander
of Indian Navy. They have a son named Tejas. She is
not only great in her job, but also a very attentive
mother and homemaker. The Agni Putri of India is the
trendsetter for all the Indian women who are balancing
their career along with their family perfectly.

K. Shravya Rav, Vigilant Committee Member

The role of woman is pivotal in every sphere of life. The present day women have come out of suppression and
unwarranted restrictions imposed on the womanhood and have started exhibiting their talents, intelligence and
hidden capabilities to the world. In short, they have proved and still proving that they are capable of shouldering any
responsibility equivalent to men. We have witnessed / heard about several women achievers who are in true sense
"Women of Wonder" - "WOW". The vigilant wishes to publish few articles on such "Women of Wonder" from the Mar
2017 edition onwards. All members are requested to send their views / suggestions / contributions to the Editor,
Vigilant on the new addition.
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HEALTH COLUMN

5 Morning Rituals for Weight Loss

Highlights
� Mornings are the best time you can capitalize on

to lose weight
� You can set your metabolism racing in mornings
� Try these five early morning rituals for weight loss

Are you stuck in the loop of staring at your bloated
stomach and thinking how to workout and shed those
extra kilos starting next morning itself? Yet you find
yourself waking up to a snoozed alarm and
postponing the plans to the next morning, and the
morning after. Well, you already know that you need
to stop procrastinating and pull up your socks now.
Mornings are the best time to put in all effort to lose
weight. Not only can you set your metabolism racing
but also burn calories throughout the day. Try these
five early morning rituals for weight loss and dive
into your journey of weight loss -

1. Drink Warm Water
Starting your day with a glass of warm water

cleanses the digestive system, and improves your
metabolism.The custom of drinking water as the
first thing in the morning is backed both in Ayurveda
and in Japanese culture. Ayurveda strongly
encourages to drink two cups of clean, lukewarm
water to preserve energy throughout the day.

Make sure the water is lukewarm, and not hot to
shock your system. There can’t be a worst start to
your day than a burnt tongue. You can follow your
first warm glass your water with cold water through
the day. You can also add some citrus flavour such
as lemon or sweeten it with honey to get your dose
of antioxidants if the plain taste begins to bore you.

2. Grab Your Water Bottle
Now that you have kickstarted the day on a

hydrating note, don’t for a moment loose the trail.
According to experts, staying hydrated through the
day promotes weight loss. The logic behind it is
simple; drinking water helps one avoid eating and
drinking extra calories in form of other high calorie
beverages. With regular intake we feel fuller and
thus don’t eat as much. So grab a water bottle, fill it
as a ritual every morning and carry it wherever you
go. Also drink about two glasses of water even before
you step out. One should always aim at having
about 2 litres water a day.

3. Breakfast Time: Go High on Protein and

Fibres

It has been reiterated time and again how

breakfast is the most crucial meal of the day, and if

you are still missing or skipping it for some reason,

you might be sending an invitation to a few extra

kilos. Make sure your breakfast is rich in protein and

fibers. This is because protein tends to take longer

to digest and thereby pushes your body to secrete

the gut hormone - Peptide YY, which makes you

feel full.

In an experiment conducted at the University of

Missouri on a group of 18-55 year-old women a few

years back, it was revealed that a high-protein

breakfast keeps them fuller than a meal with less

protein but the same amount of fat and fiber. The

team, led by research scientist Kevin Maki, found

that eating around 35 grams of protein for breakfast

- the equivalent to a four-egg omelette or two

sausages and a rasher of bacon - helped regulate

appetite.

Eggs are believed to be a great start to the day

to boost your metabolism. The protein found in eggs

not only induce the feeling of fullness but also burns

calories as you go about the day. Fiber on the other

hand found in fresh fruits (unlike other carbs) isn’t

easily digested by your body, which further gives

you the feeling of fullness. Stay away from sugar

foods as they tend to spike the insulin and trigger

food cravings.

4. Pack a Snack for Later

Done with your healthy round of breakfast? Now

pack a healthy snack for the day too. Your body

works like a machine, which needs refueling in every

few hours. Take out some time and think of some

healthy snack options instead of reaching an

unhealthy shack to appease the cravings. Some

quick healthy snacks will keep your metabolism racing

and lead you to the road to weight loss. Don’t stick

to the same boring snack options, keep trying some

new and healthy recipes to prevent yourself from

heading back to unhealthy but very tempting options

lying all around.

5. Time to Sweat Out: Exercise and Physical

Activity

Working out in the mornings can prove to be

your best aide in weight loss. Experts say while
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� In order to improve Customer Service and
Convenience, the facility has now been made

available in Retail Internet Banking users can

register / deregister for receiving account
statement through their email ID registered with

INB, as per the chosen frequency. Refer e-circular

1172 dt. 05-12-2016.

�  Seeds of knowledge : "Green channels

programme of excellence" is a special initiative
introduced by the bank in the area of agri business.

It is a reward cum recognition programme is effective

from FY 2016-17 onwards. Refer e-circular 691
dt. 26-08-2016.

� Government subsidy : With a view to reduce

the inherent risks in subsidy accounting, a new

BGL Account (BGL-4897932-Subsidy Inward
Remit-NEFT/RTGS Account) has been

opened.

� The existing process of validation of PPK

issued by home branch at the time of INB

registration in CBS has been removed to
facilitate INB registration at non-home branch.

This will improve Customer Service since a

customer, who is away from home branch can
now register for INB facility at any SBI branch

as per customer's convenience. Refer e-

circular 129 dt. 29-04-2015.

U
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exercise or physical activity should become part of

your daily lifestyle, working out in the morning can

be the best habit you can inculcate to lose the extra

set of kilos. Besides registering a boost in the

metabolism, morning hours are the best to sweat

out as there are no distractions, and you start a

day with a clear and more energised state of mind.

About 20 minutes of strength training daily in the

morning will give you the major metabolic boost.

Follow it with dynamic stretches and body weight

exercises targeting arms and legs.

Your body burns more calories after your

workout, which is called excess post-exercise oxygen

consumptions (EPOC), therefore working out in the

morning can prove to be a great start to your day

and further in your journey to weight loss. Working

out in mornings or indulging in any physical activity

early in the day also stabilises your sleep cycle, which

is another crucial factor for weight loss.

BANKERS TO THE NATION

The year 1969 was a watershed year in the

history of banking in India. Former Prime Minister

Smt. Indira Gandhi's bold step opened the doors of

banking services to the common man. Till then,

banking was affordable and accessible only to very

few affluent people. The scenario changed

dramatically after Nationalisation in 1969 followed

by a second round of nationalisation. Various new

schemes like PMRY, IRDP etc. formulated by the

government reached the poor only through

Nationalised banks. The old private banks and the

new age private banks do not participate or

implement government initiatives or programmes.

They are profit driven enterprises run by Corporates.

The government has approved dilution of its share

holding in PSBs to 52%. The formation of Banks

Board Bureau and later to form a Holding  Company

that will hold Government Investments in all Public

Sector Banks will be the first step towards

Privatisation.

P.J. Nayak committee recommendations of

reducing the shareholding to 40% has been

accepted by the Government. The government in

the past have privatised ICICI into a private bank,

although ICICI was started to promote industries.

UTI was privatised by converting into UTI Bank

and then as Axis Bank. HDFC, which was promoted

to promote the housing sector has become a private

sector HDFC bank. Now the government has

announced that, it will reduce it's share holding in

IDBI bank to 45%.

If Make in India, Swatch Bharat, Digital India

and Start Ups have to succeed, the funds have to

be provided by the public sector banks. Private sector

will never fund these schemes as they would not

yield immediate profits and may fail too. If farmers

have to get agricultural credit, if Small , Micro &

Medium enterprises have to get adequate credit if

our children have to get education loans and if the

SHGs have to get credit, only Public Sector Banks

can do that.

So let us support Public Sector Banks. Save and

protect Public Sector Banks.
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FINMIN OKAYS CAPITAL INFUSION FOR 10

PSU BANKS

Weak banks also to get support in `8,586-cr

turnaround-linked plan

Coming in support of weak and non-performing
public sector banks (PSBs), the Finance Ministry has
chalked out a turnaround-linked ̀ 8,586-crore capital
infusion plan for 10 PSBs.

The capital allocation would be linked to quarterly
milestones on which all related parties — Banks’
Board, management, employees and unions must
commit, the Department of Financial Services has
said.

The 10 banks identified are Allahabad Bank (`418
crore); Andhra Bank (`1,100 crore); Bank of India
(`1,500 crore); Bank of Maharashtra (`300 crore);
Central Bank of India (`100 crore); Dena Bank (`600
crore); IDBI Bank (`1,900 crore); Indian Overseas
Bank (`1,100 crore); UCO Bank (`1,150 crore) and
United Bank of India (`418 crore).

To avail themselves of the capital support, the
identified PSBs require a tripartite Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between the government, PSB
management and employees of the PSB concerned.

This MoU is to commit all the participants to the
agreement for a time bound plan beginning 2017-
18 onwards with quantifiable and measurable
milestones which can be monitored on quarterly
basis, according to the Finance Ministry.

SBI Caps has been inducted to design detailed
bank-wise plan based on which the tripartite
agreement can be signed.

The indicative list of initiatives which will form part
of the milestone under the MoU will include active
NPA management and strengthening of credit
underwriting and monitoring process; arranging capital
from the market; continuing plan for disposal of non-
core assets; divestment of subsidiary stake to closure
of loss making domestic/international branches.

Another initiative is rationalisation and reduction
of administrative, operating expenses including
temporary restructuring of employees’ benefits (in

case of need) which can be reversed as the bank
manages to successfully turnaround.

Milestones to be achieved

� Active bad loans management

� Strengthening of credit underwriting

� Arranging capital from market

� Plan for disposal of non-core assets.

� Divestment of subsidiary stake.

� Closure of loss-making domestic / international
branches.

Courtesy : Business Line

e-CIRCULARS ISSUED DURING

FEBRUARY - 2017

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS: PENSION E-FILLING OF TDS :INCORRECT

PAN NUMBER

NBG/GAD-GBU/31/2016 - 17  DATED  2/2/2017

LIMITS ON CASH WITHDRAWALS FROM BANK ACCOUNTS AND ATMS

RESTORATION OF STATUS QUO

NBG/BOD-GB/104/2016 - 17  DATED  3/2/2017

REMOVAL OF LIMITS ON WITHDRAWAL OF CASH FROM SAVINGS

BANK ACCOUNTS

NBG/BOD-GB/107/2016 - 17  DATED  9/2/2017

REVISION IN RATE OF INTEREST FOR SMALL SAVINGS SCHEMES

NBG/GAD-NBG/35/2016 - 17  DATED  13/2/2017

DEPOSIT OF SPECIFIED BANK NOTES(SBNS)- CHEST BALANCE

LIMIT/ CASH HOLDING LIMIT

NBG/BOD-BO/109/2016 - 17  DATED  16/2/2017

QUOTING OF PERMANENT ACCOUNT NUMBER (PAN) /OBTENTION

OF FORM 60 IN DOCUMENTS RELATING TO BANKING TRANSACTIONS

IN COMPLIANCE WITH INCOME TAX ACT / RULES CREATION OF

NEW DASHBOARD IN CENTRALISED PROJECT

NBG/BOD-KYC/111/2016 - 17  DATED  17/2/2017

STAFF : MISCELLANEOUS HOUSING LOAN TO STAFF CHANGES

CDO/P&HRD-IR/95/2016 - 17  DATED  17/2/2017

GROUP INSURANCE SCHEME FOR EMPLOYEES SAMPOORN

SURAKSHA SCHEME -MASTER POLICY NO. 82001572405

CDO/P&HRD-PM/96/2016 - 17  DATED  23/2/2017

STAFF: OFFICER (SPECIALIST CADRE) PROMOTION YEAR 2016-17

PROMOTION TO MMGS-II / MMGS-III FINAL RESULT

CDO/P&HRD-CM/97/2016 - 17  DATED  27/2/2017


